HESI Action Group webinar - Education for Green Jobs

09.30 – 10.45 AM (EDT), 1 March 2023, virtual

Additional resources

Shared by Dr. Debra Rowe, Co-Chair, HESI Education for Green Jobs Action Group

1. Presentation slides
2. UNEP workforce initiative
3. Global Guidance Doc that lead to the Education for Green Jobs initiative
4. 1st Green Jobs Solutions Summit- 1 June 2022
5. Previous Solution Summits (Resource 1) (Resource 2)
7. IPCC reports
8. Social for Partners- Launch of Faces
9. CareerOneStop
11. IREC Solar Career Map
12. Public contact sheet
13. Join the virtual community and receive invites to future Solution Summits
14. Share resources with other participants
15. Clean Energy Solutions Center
16. ICLEI Global
17. Resilient Cities Network
18. EPIC-N
19. Thriving Earth Exchange
20. Share Ministerial contact information
21. Apply to be a Green Jobs Fellow
22. Instructions to create an account to participate in the Green Learning Network
23. Green Learning Network
24. 5 April Summit registration
25. Sustainable Energy Jobs Platform
26. Green and sustainability job sites and career resources
27. IRENA's Renewable Energies and Jobs- Annual Review
28. The Sustainability Education and Economic Development (SEED) Resource Center
29. Nature Hires: How nature-based solutions can power a green jobs recovery

Shared by Ms. Evangeline Mengelkoch, Co-Chair, HESI Education for Green Jobs Action Group

1. Presentation slides
2. Join the Youth for Climate Education Coalition
3. EARTHDAY.org
4. Contact Ms. Mengelkoch: evangeline.mengelkoch@gmail.com

Shared by Ms. Noemie Metais, UNEP Youth Education and Advocacy Officer

1. Presentation slides
2. Green Jobs for Youth Pact

Shared by Mr. Daniel Dang, Director of Business Development, SolarPower Europe

1. Presentation slides
2. SolarWorksPlatform
3. #SolarWorks video project
4. Contact Mr. Dang: d.dang@solarpowereurope.org

Shared by Ms. Samah Elsayed, Programme Officer - Renewable Energy Education, International Renewable Energy Agency

1. Presentation slides
2. Contact Ms. Elsayed: selsayed@irena.org; education@irena.org

Shared by Ms. Laure-Jeanne Davignon, Co-organizer, National Clean Energy Workforce Alliance

1. Presentation slides
3. Report: Key Recommendations for Cultivating a Diverse and Skilled Talent Pipeline for the Equitable Transition Webinar
4. Contact Ms. Davignon: laurejeanne@gmail.com

Shared by Ms. Laura Astudillo Mesías, Communications Specialist on Sustainable Lifestyles, UNEP

1. Presentation slides
2. Register for the Sustainable Lifestyles Learning Module
3. Sustainable Lifestyles Instagram
4. Anatomy of Action
5. Contact Ms. Mesías: laura.astudillo@un.org